
Decision ~o. __ 2-.?;....;.,;,8_0_5~ 

BEFORE T.R'E RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENlA 

In the Matte= ot the APD11cation or 
:a:.v:. OTIS &: SON to sell their properties 
to Palm springs Water Company, e cor-
porat1on, and to discont1nue ~~bl1e 
~t1l1tles serv1ce, $n~ or PALM S~RINGS 
WATER COMPANY, a corporat10n, tor authority 
to p~rchase the said ~ropertles, to assume 
the said p~blic utilit1es serVice and to 
estab11sh r:ates wi thin the area served, end 
to have approved s note tor $3,000 given to 
Nev-Cal Eleotric Secur1ties company, a 
corporation. 
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} Ap~l1c3tion No. 19767. 
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) 
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-------------------------------------) 
e.L. MCFarland, tor Applieants~ 

c.w. Cornell, tor Southern Pacific Com~any 
end So~ther:c. Pacific Railroad Company. 

'El THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-----~----- ....... 

s.w. Otis & Son~ owners or a small public ut11i~ water 
system ~~ply1ng water to the res1dents or Araby Tract, near the 
Town ot' Palm S)?rlI!gs, Riverside CountY', ask ~o:t' authority to::ell 

their water sY5tem to Palm S~r1nes Wator Company, a corporat1on, 
and t:heretltter be relieved or all turther :pttbl1c ut1li ty obliga-

tions. Palm S~:t'1ngs Water Company joins in the epplieetion and 
turthe:: asks the approve l or e note tor tuee tho'O.sand dollars 
($3,000) given to Nev-Cal Electric Securities Company. 

A publie hearing in this motter was held be~ore ~m1~er 

MacKall at Palm Springs. 

:a:.W. Otis & Son zeveral years ago &~bd~v~ded a parcel 
ot land adjacent to the Tom o"r Palm $l'>1'1ngs, 1n ;d.vcl"$1de Co~t,.:. 

mown as the Araby Tl'a.ct and installed a water sy'stem. to st:.pply 
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the residents thereot. A certificate of Dublic oonvenience and 

necess1 ty to sup:ply we tel' 1n the above tract was greJi~d by th1s 

Comm1ssio~ in Dec1sio~ No. 16056, dated ~re~ 3, 1926. 

~. Otis testified that he i~ no longer in 6 position 

r~~c1al17 to operate the syst~ and install the necessary im-

provements &nd tor this reason des1res to sell the entire system 

including two certain parcels 01' ~nd to the Palm S~r1~S$ Water 

Company tor a consideration stated to be twenty ~even hundred 

and titty dollars ($2,.750), although the testimony indicates 

turther that Otis & Son have invested app=oX1metely r1tteen 

thousand one 'hundred end titty dollars ($15,150) in the ~ter 

works, exclusive ot lands neoessary tor 1ts operation. Eequeet 

was made at the hearing to amend the app11cat1on herein so 8$ to 
modity the desoript1on ot the lends to be transterred to the 

?alm Springs ~e.ter company, Which amendment was granted as tol-

loW's: 

tand3 to be Trensterred in lie~ ot 
Lands set torth under EXhibit "A" 
attached to the A~plication, described 
under "P~ PEOPER~~ as Parcel one 
and Parcel TWo, Paroel Three to remain 
as described 1n seid EXhibit "A," 
amended, however, to resd as Parcel TWo. 

Parcel No.1. 

West belt ot north halt ot west halt or 
northwest quarter 01' southeast quarter 
ot northeast quarter 01' Section 25~ 
Townsh1~ 4 South, Range '* East, S.B.B.M-, 
Riverside County, Caliro~1a; subject to 
easements as tollows: 30 teet along 
north side; 20 teet along the west side 
te,r l'oe.d :p'O.rJ;loses ~nd 4 feet along south 
side tor public utilities; containing 
one and one-quarter acres more or less, 
according to government survey. 
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Parcel No.2. 

tot 2&, Block F, Araby ~ract, Palm 
Springs, Riverside county, Cal1!orn1a. 

-000-

Authori ty was asked 'b)~ Palm Sl)r1ngs Water Company to 
place in et'tect on the system to b·e acquired the :rates, rule~ _ and 

regulations now in ettect tor this com~any. As tne two schedules 

are sTlbstan t1ally t he same end no ;protest was made, :permission 

will be 30 granted. 
Palm Springs Water Company 1$ now in a posit1on to pro-

vide ~ adequate and dependable water supply to the territory now 

being served b.1 H.W. Otis & Son and intends 1n the near tuture to 
interconnect the two properties whose respective mains are now 

approximately a mile end e quarter apart. 
Since submission or th13 ease, Palm. S:prlllgs '11tJ. tel' company 

has s'te. ted the tit will not now require ettthor1 ty trom tb,is Comm1$-

sion to issue the note tor three thotlsand dollars ($3,000) as ar-
. 

rangements have been made to give 8 note tor e period less than 

twelve months which may be accomplished without tODnal order rrom 

the Railroad Commission. 

ORDER 
---.--~ 

H.W. Oti3 & So~, a co-partnership, end .palm Spr1n~ 

water Company, a corporation, having made application as entitled 
above, a p~blie hearing having been held thereon, the,matter 

having been duly s~bm1tted end the COmmission being-now tully 

advised 1n the premises, 
IT IS HZREBY ORDEPZD that H. W. Ot1~ & son, a co-

partnership, be and they ere hereby authorized to transfer to 
Pa~ Springs Water Co~any, a corporation, tae properties com-
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p~1e1ng the water system supplying the ~aby Tract~ z1tuate 1n . 

the Vicin1ty ot t4e To~ ot Palm S~r1nss ,in tne County ot Riverside 

az such pro,ertiez ~c1uding certain parcels ot lend are more par-
ticularly set torth end described in EXhibit WA~ a3 amended, at-

tached to tne application horein end hereby made a part ot this 

Orde~ byreterenee, and Pa~ Springs Water Company, a corporation, 

be ~d it is hereby authorized to purchase, acquire end o~erate 

such p~ope~t1es under the :ates, rules and regnlat10ns now on 

tile with this Commiss1on and ettective on the Palm Springz. water 

CompanyYs systam, subject to the tollowing terms and eond1t10~3: 

1. The authority herein granted shall a~ply 
only to such trenster as shall have been 
made on or b)et'ore the first day of :May, 
1935, and 6 certified copy ot the final 
instrument of conveyance shall be filed 
with this Commission by Palm Springs Water 
Company within thi~ty (SO) days t~om the 
date on wnich it is executed. 

z. W1thin ten (10) days trom the date on which 
E.W. Otis & Son actually relinquish control 
and possession ot the ~roperty here1n 
authorized to be transferred, the~ shall 
tile With this, CommiSSion a eert1t1ed state-
ment 1nd1cat1ng the date u~on which such 
control and posses~ion were relinqnished. 

3. The cons1deration tor the transfer herein 
authorized shall not be nrged betore this 
CommiSSion or any other ~~bl1e body as a 
t1nd1ng of value for rate-tix1ng or any 
pur~ose other than the trenster herein 
authorized. 

!T IS HEREBY FORT.BER OP~~ that upo~ dna and pro~er 
com~liance With the terms and conditions ot this Order H.W. Otis 

& Son, a co-partnersh1" be and they ere thereby relieved trom 
any and all public ntil1ty obligations and 1iab11it1ez in connec-

tion With the o,erat1on ot the water works supplying said Araby 

Tract. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDER!D t~~t so much ot tn1s a~-
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:plication as requ.ests suthority to issue a note o't three thousand 

dollars ($3,000) to Nev-Cal Electric Secttrities Com~an1, a cor-
poration, be end 1 t is hereby d1sm1szed w1thou.t preijud1ee. 

The authority herein granted shell become ettect1ve on 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fl"anc1seo, Cal1fo:n1a, this //d ~Y' 
or March, 1935. 
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